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MINOR MKNT1ON.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing cunimny| ,

Only tlO.73 nt Cliapman's nrt store.
Attend the uiillinury display nt II. Tried-

innn's
-

to-doy.
Now full poods just I'ccclvcd at Roi-

tor's
-

, mcrch&Til tailor , ! UO JJroadwny.
The largest nnd crandcst inlllliicry dis-

play
¬

ever shown In the west. H. Friedman-
.Twentyfive

.

per cent discount on nil pattern
hnts nnd bonnets sold to-dny. II. Friedman.-

A
.

marriage license wns issued yesterday to
John A. Cionsotly und Annlo Sitidt , both of
Silver City-

.K
.

L , K nilre jCRtcrday purchased of W. S.
Shoemaker eight lots In Ferry addition ut a
cost or $ ',' , k50-

.Mrs.

.

. 1) . Cleaver has received the sad news
of the death of u brother , Kev. A. H. Doavcs ,

of K st Hetlicl , I'll.-

HuihUriK
.

permits were Issued yestrrd.iy to-

Olc Peterson for a fJOO addition , and Mrs-
.Pcttibono

.

for u ? l'J."iO residence-
.'Jhurlty

.

auditor Issued 2.1 , K.O In city im-
provement bonds yuHturday mornlnt ; . Me-
Adam ,t Amber ),' get $11,000 and WieUhum *:
CD. U'.OO-

O.Yrstcrdny
.

afternoon the little son of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mis. Charles l'eteisonon IJentoti street ,

was lying nt the point of death. The disease
is that terrible enemy of little folks , croup.

The Ciiautauua( | literary circle has ar-
ranged

¬

to have its weekly meetings this
ceuson In the board of trade rooms. The
circle will meet Monday evening t'cxt in
these rooms , Kveri body will bo made wel-
come , whether they can take the full course
or not-

.Yesterday's
.

police court business was as
follows ; David Tostwln , f7. 0 ; Sarah Hill ,
*8.10 ; I' . II. Dover , disturbing the peace ,

t'.UlO ; ,lames Covult. W. II. Uobb and A-

.JJowcrs
.

, disturbing meetini ; In tlio Salvation
Army hall , continued until 'J o'clock tills
afternoon.

The MclCanlers concert company drew n
fair house last evening. Sum Lucas was
greeted with great applause by hundieds of
old friends , and proved that time had de-
tracted nothing from his old-time ability to-

amuse. . Ttie company will show again this
evening with an entlro new programme.

The annual meeting of the medical staff of-
St. . Hcrnard's hospital will bo held at
the hospital this afternoon at "
o'clock , to elect ofllcers for the oiibuing year
and transact such other business us may
properly come before the meeting. By order
of Dr. C. II. I'inney , president.-

F.
.

. 1. Day yesterday filed a plat of "Day's
subdivision ' with the county recorder. This
new addition was originally lot S.% block 14 ,
Ferry addition , but has been laid out In six
lots fronting on Broadway , just west of

htreet. The land is owned by
J. W. Tripp , and Mr. Day acts as his attor-
ney

¬

In f.-.ct.
Work was commenced yesterday morning,

excavating for a new coal cellar at the court
hoiiho. The new cellar will bo put down to u
level with the boiler room. A few weeks ago
the county supervisors had the grounds filled
up two or three feet , and now the work of
hauling out this dirt keeps things lively in
the vicinity of the court house.J

Frank Jours , an employe of the Kock Is-
land

¬

railway eoinpun.v , hail his bund sevotely
crushed between the bumpers while making
a couplitigThiirsdajafternoon.( He was taken
to his home , 13M Highlit avenue , and Dr.
Pinney found it necessary to amputate one
linger. The unfortunate man is getting
along nicely , but will bo unublo to resume
work for some time.

Grant Palmer , u.young man from Carson ,
was brought to tills city yesterday morning
to bo examined by the board of insanity com
missloners. On his arrival hero it was
deemed best to place him under the care of
some of the city physicians , and ho waa re-
moved to St. Bernard's hospital. If his case
continues to bailie medical skill , ho will bo
examined by the board and sent to Mount
Pleasant.-

On
.

Sunday evening , October 7, Mrs. 1. E.
Harris , long a missionary to Burmah , will
give an address at the Bethany Baptist
church , corner of Bluff and Story streets , on
the "People of Burninh , their Customs and
their lloligions. " Her remarks will bo il-

lustrated
¬

by curios , ni.u she will huvo with
her the portable table which Adontram Jud-
son

-
, the lirst American missionary to foreign

lands , used in his evangelistic tours.
Last Wednesday afternoon Mr. S. H.

Foster , of the linn of Foster Bros. , well
known druggists in this city , was united In-
murrlago with Mrs. Minnie Couehman , nt-
Wnukcslm , Wis. , the homo of the bride. The
groom wns presented with a beautiful gold
bndgo by the surviving members of the
T-veiity-eiglith Wisconsin , to which regi-
ment ho belonged. Tlio newly wedded
couple have the best wishes of hosts of
friends in this city , where the groom has
passed many of his years.

Squire Sehur ' method of dealing out Jus-
tice

¬

in police com t is much relished by mem ¬

bers of the police force. It very naturally
goes somewhat "against the grain" to arrestparties day after dav nnd see them turned
loose by the court In the morning. A look nt
the police court register will show that this
is not now the case. Instead of-gettmg off as
lightly as possible , the delinquents nro
cinched to the full extent of the law. It Is n
noticeable fact that the number of vags is
constantly decreasing , notwithstanding that
the weather is getting colder. The squire's
heavy lines nnd the chief's gang of strcei
cleaners are together producing good results

Alderman Lacy , the Council Bluffs mem
ber of the committee on trades display in
connection with the formal opening of the
new bridge , is busy making arrangement"
for that event. Ho is visiting all of the bust
ness houses in the city , to induce thorn to
send out a creditable representation. If any
nro overlooked they should understand that
the oversight is unintentional , nnd should
notify the comiuitteo of their intention to
take part in the display. The Omaha busi-
ness houses will bo limited to one wagon

>ach , 1 ut thcro will bo no restriction on this
lido of the river. The agricultural imple-
Jnent houses nre preparing to innkonminmotl
displays , und their floats will probably ex-
tend several blocks.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.-

Wo

.

Imvono cpmputitors in finishing
collars , cuffs and shirts. Cnscado Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons , dressmaker , .114 Broad-
way , over Klseuinn's , on electric motor line
Special advantages to Omaha ladles.-

E.

.

. II. Shonfo loans money on chatte
security of every description. Private
coiiRultinff rooms. All business strietlj
conlldontal. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , up-stairs.

Personal l'aruirn | > h .

Sheriff O'ls'oil went to Sioux City yester
day morning to take in the corn pulaco. If I

proves to bo ns line a thing us represented
"Jlmmle" will buy it and bring it homo wit
him.O.

.

. E. Beswlck has returned from Norfolk ,
Neb. , where ho went to attend the 5. A. I { .
reunion several weeks ago. While there ho
had the misfortune to break his log by fall ¬

ing on the cump grounds ono evening , nnd
was unable to return homo until now. Ho
bus nearly recovered from the effects of the
injury and will resume work next week.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wapons , personal property of all kinds ,
and nil other articles ot value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Tlio finish on our collars , cud's nnd
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

Money loaned on furniture , plnnoa ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fi.ir nnd honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clarl : & Co. , oflleo cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

g.

.

. B , Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

I

.

If : fi. ' '* ' * **"?0 n

PLANS FOR ANOTHER BRIDGE

Pontoons , With n Drnw , to Connect
Omnlm and the DlufTs.

VARIED OPINIONS OF THE PLAN.-

A

.

Quick Transit Connmny Street Car
I'liuis A Citizen Complains of

Too Many Thieves The
Uny In Court.-

Tlio

.

Dtlduc Opening.
Preparations for the celebration of the

opening of the now brldgo nro goUfj on-

riiililly| , nnd the indications arc that the
affair will bo the grandest over held In this
part of the country. The wedding of the
twin cities will bo made an inter-state affair ,

and distinguished guests from all parts of
Iowa and Nebraska will bo present on that
day. It Is the intention of the management
to make the occasion a memorable one , and
no pains or expense will be spared to that
end. The committee , consisting of Alder-
man

¬

Alexander , of Omaha , and T. J. Evans ,

of this city , have arranged for a line of-
par.ido to bo composed as follows :

Marshals and Mounted 1'olice.-
Hand.

.

.

Governors of Iowa and Nebraska.
Iowa and Nebraska United States Senators.

Nebraska and Iowa Congressmen.
Government and Bridge Engineers , Hridgo

Contractors , Directors , Stockholders
of Bridge Company.-

Kami.
.

.
Mayors and City Councils of Council Bluffs

and Omaha.
Other City and County Oftlclnls.

Bishop Newman and other Local Clergymen.-
1'ress.

.

.

United States troops fiom l'"ort Omaha.-
Hand.

.

.
Fifth Ucglment I. N. G-

.Hand.
.

.

Omaha Guards with Hand.
Knights Templar Mounted.-

Hand.
.

.
Distinguished Guests in Carriages.

Hand-
.Commercial

.
Missionaries.

Trades Display.-
Hand.

.

.
Fire Departments of Hoth Cities.

Civil Societies-
.Citions

.

in Carriages.
The Council Bluffs division will start from

the center of the city at 1 o'clock and the
Omaha division at 1 : ! ! ( ) o'clock. Each will
halt at its respective end of the bridge while
he initiatory services , consisting of the pre-
iciitatinn

-
ot the contracting parties , placing

f the engagement ring , breaking of a bottle
f wine , etc. , requiring about fifteen minutes ,
re taking place. The ceremonies will occur
11 the middle of the bridge promptly at -
'clock. The division will then cross the

jridge , where the Council Bluffs division
i-lll receive them in open order , and the col-
linn will then march to this city , correspond-
in

-
; sections marching side by side so far asl-

ossible. .

The public reception on this side of the
Ivor will be held at Hayllss park , and will
onsist of a few short speeches by repro-
icntatlvcs

-
from both cities , music ami u tfcn-

ral
-

handshaking. Heturning to Omaha the
rder of march will be reversed , the Omaha

division marching in open order nnd escort-
ing

¬

the Council BlulTs division in the center-
.rnving

.
at the west end of the bridge the

wedding ceremony will take place. Bishop
Newman oflleiating. After parading through
the principal streets in Omaha the line will
lisband at 5 o'clock-

.At
.

7 o'clock In the evening mass meetings
ivill be held in tlio two opera houses of
Omaha , at which addresses will be delivered

y tlio governors , United States senators ,
ongressmcn and others. Aside from the
'oregoing programme there will bo several
ipecial features that will add much to the
magnificence und enjoyment of the occasion-
.Hcduced

.
rates will be secured on all rail-

roads
¬

from points within 100 miles of here ,
ml it Is estimated that there will be at least
nc hundred and twenty-live thousand people

.11 the city on the UOth of this month , to wit-
ness

¬

the imposing ceremonies.

French mid. eastern patterns will be-
shewn in endless vnrioty by Mrs. T. B.
Louis on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings , Octohcr 10 and 11.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Still Another Bridge.-
Mr.

.
. Lyman Banks , representing Colonel

. U. Stewart , the pontoon bridge builder , of-
'hlladclphla , was in the city yesterday.

Colonel Stewart is the builder of the pontoon
bridge at Nebraska City , and Mr. Banks'
business hero was in relation to the erection
of a similar structure between this city and
Omaha. The cost of the bridge at Ncuruska
City was $18,000 and Mr. Banks stated that
one could bo built here for the same money.
The bridges nro built on boats ten feet wide
and twenty-four feet long , giving a roadway
sixteen feet wide besides ample passage ways
for foot passengers. Mr. Banks stated that
such a bridge could bo built and maintained
for llfteon or twenty years for less money
than is required to pay the interest for one
year on one of the expensive iron and steel
structures. The photographs of the bridge
at Nebraslui City show u rather odd looking
structure. The center of the bridge is in the
form of a V , with the point extending down
stream. This is necessary in order to make
it a draw bridge. The bridge extends
straight out into the water from each shore
for quite a distance , the shorter length being
upon the side nearest tlio current , and the
huge V connects the ends. To ouen
the bridge to allow the pas-
sage

-

of a boat , all that Is neces-
sary

¬

is to unhook the two
parts unitincr at the point of the V , and the
force of the current swings them apart ana
directly down stream , leaving an opening as
largo as the open part of the V. The two
swinging ends are connected by a chain
cable , which drops to the bottom , out of the
way of passing vessels. One end of the
chain is attached to a capstan , and when it is
desired to close the bridge , one man is able
to winu up the chain , thus drawing the ends
together again , where they are fastened.
The draw can bo opened and closed in twenty
minutes.-

Mr.
.

. Banks will appear before the city
council next Tuesday evening to secure the
necessary permisson to operate a transfer
steamer until the bridge can bo built.

The Idea of n pontoon bridge between
Omaha and Council Bluffs will call forth
much diversity of opinion. It is claimed that
permission cannot bo obtained to locate such
a bridge at any point between the Union
Piicitlc bridge and the Broadway bridge. It
would bo of little use to locate it elsewhere.
Another claim is that the bridge would
not pay as the two bridges now
in will supply the needs fully. The predic-
tion

¬

Is made that the putting in of such a-

bridge would cause a war of rates that would
Knock the profits off of all bridge tolls.

Another intimation is that the scheme is
largely for the purposu of selling it to one of
the other bridge companies at a handsome
profit.

These and numerous other Ideas are ad-
vanced

¬

by those who have heard of the now
bridge.

Citizens generally will hail with a hearty
welcome any and all bridges that can bo-
built. . There Is a feeling In favor of having
a bridge at every street , if capitalists want
to build them. "Tho more the merrier , " Is
the motto. Now that the two cities are be-
ing

¬

so united as to really make one , all ob-
jections to bridges seem largely to have dls
appeared.-

Mrs.

.

. T. B. Louis will display a fine
line ot huts and bonnets at her opening
on Wednesday and Thursday ovuninga-
of next week.

Notice the beautiful flnibh given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

For Itapld Trantilt.-
A

.
company has been formed with William

Beck at its head for the operation of a pony
express In the city , The demand of the busi-
ness

¬

Interests for a rapid and reliable ser-
vice

¬

of this character has seemed so great
that such an enterprise as this has sco'ned ,

to the men forming this company.to bo one In
which there Is at least a fair prullt, and hence
its organization. The city council has
granted tbcir petition and the city solicitor
will prepare tue"uvecssary ordmur.ee. This

document will contain ,such restrictions midgrant such privileges as are necessary for theparties Interested. Certain streets will be
designated upon which horses can be driven
at a greater rate df speed than that now1
grunted by the city's ordinances. Other feat-
ures

¬

of metropolitan life will bo added to the
elty from tlmo to .time , ns the necessities
of the people deman-

d.J.G.Tlptonhus

.

bargains in rcalcbtato.- fLoans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kitn-
bnllChnmp

-
Investment company.

Boots , bhot's. KlnnehanV , ! KO B'wny.

Hotter Thief Cntrlicrs Wanted.-
Cotson

.
, Bi.t-rrs , la. , Oct. 4. To the

Kdltorof Tun lire : In the mime of a gulled ,

long-suffering nnd patient public I beg to in-

quire
¬

why the mayor of Council Bluffs , the
council or the police force do not take some
steps toward ridding this city of the gang of
burglars which Infest it nt present ! Hob-
berles

-

of dwelling houses In broad daylight
are of daily occurrence , each night brings
Its quota of houses biokcn Into and pillaged
und each day that passes shows that the
scoundrels who nro at this work are growing
bolder. In ono Instance , only n day or two
ngo , the robber coolly walked Into the resl-
dcnco

-

and began operations under the very
nosoof the domestic , ( but luckily soon found
ho had tackled the wrong domestic. ) If u
list of the houses robbed during the month
of September were published It would sur-
prise

¬

and alarm the most easy-going citizen
of Council Bluffs. The worst feature of it-
is the criminally catelcss altitude
maintained by our police force
towards the offences nnd offenders.-
No

.
help Is tendered the luckless ritlren

who complains nt headquarters , but on the
contrary the uniform reply is "Hush !

Don't tell this to a soul , for as sure us you
do the burglar will go to Omaha and sell the
goods there ! " The citizen goes homo and
obediently keeps still , the policeman resumes
his Interrupted perusal of the Globe nnd en-
joys

¬

his cigar in peace , but thinks no more of
the burglar or citlrcn-

.It
.

is high time that something was being
done , nnd wo call on the suffering ciltaens of
Council Bluffs to inform the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

, through thu press , that if tills evil is not
speedily remedied u thick , heavy snow will
fall at the next city election ; so heavy and
so deep Unit only those candidates who have
their fellow hoiibolioldcrt' Interests at heart ,
and have proved it by Jailing some of these
thugs , can hope to weather the storm
through. Av IximiXtNi

Fall and winter opening of hats and
bonnets at Mrs. T. B , Louis' on the
evening of October 10 and 11.

Ills Client Not There.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the case
of Dr. Hurt vs Wise Payne , to enforce pay-
ment

¬

for medical attendance , was the only
ono in the assignment for the day that wus
ready for trial. The defendant failed to put
in nn appearance , being in Monona county ,
but his counsel , W. A. Mynster , did not
know this , and resorted to all of the devices
known to legal practitioners to delay pro-
ceedings

¬

until the arrival of hisclicnt. Jurors
were challenged without end , witnesses
were examined , and finally Mvnstcr began
his argument. He talked for fully two hours
In an endeavor lo kill time , all the while
mentally "cussing" his client for his non-
appearance.

-
. Court adjourned for dinner ,

and when it opened in the afternoon of course
the defendant was still absent. The attorney
was Just warming himself up for another
half day when some one whibpcreil In his ear
that Pavue would not arrive in the city for
several weeks. Mynster wilted. In less
than three minutes the mutter was fixed up ,

and a verdict of $ rl ) and costs was entered
against the defendant.

The court assigned nil of the cases in
which new trial notices have been served for
rial on Wednesday.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Everybody ill Ride.
The people living upon and near Upper

Broadway have been greatly cxerci-sed over
.he prospect of being cut off from street car
service , the Electric Motor line company
laving announced their intention of stopping

nt Madison street. Yesterday morning the
manager of the line confided in Tun Bii: : man
to the extent of unfolding a part of the future
plans of the company. The populace in the
eastern portion of the city are to have better
service than ever before. The Main street
ine of cars will run over the motor truck

from the intersection at Pearl street , and
will run clear through to the present termi-
nus.

¬

. Horses will be used for the present , or
until such time as electricity can bo put in as-
a motive power. This time , the manage-
ment

¬

is confident , is not fur distant. Thus
the entire city will be , ns heretofore , well
accommodated in the matter of rapid transit.-

A

.

AVord to trio Wise.-
If

.

you are contemplating making an
investment why not select a good bar-
gain

¬

instead of being contented with
just nn ordinary lot , and why not got a
perfect title instead of n- half title. Buy
your property from our list and get
something choice , nta low figure and on
easy terms. OnKM. BROS & Co.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo it Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Oflleo
Broadway und Main street , upstairs-

.CIiAUtaiiiia

.

Inquiry.-
A

.
visitor to our city a few days ago in-

quired
¬

of one of our citizens to know where
the Chautauqua grounds wero. He was in-

formed
¬

that they laid about twenty minutes'
drive cast of the city. Ho replied that he
only wished ho could take the time to go out
there ; that he understood that the grounds
were so beautiful und so well calculated for
a work of this kind. Ho left with the closing
remark : "I will see them , and soon. " These
grounds will bo opened and the lirst, scssiou
held thcro in July , ISb'J-

.A

.

Rerun Iful Woman.-
"A

.

beautiful bonnet , " says n man of
experience and taste as well , "makes
any woman handhomo. " This is so
thoroughly a fact that the ' 'modiste" of
the day is the real artiste of the toilet.
Have you scon the beautiful display of
bonnets and hats which II. Friedman
presents for your inspection' ? Kach one
is a gem of harmony in color ns well us
beauty of form and design. Gazing at
these ono is lost in admiration of the
hand that modeled them and the artist
who combined the materials nnd colors.-
Mrs.

.
. Mitchell , who has charge of this

department , has exhibited very rare
taste and judgment. To-day is Mr-
.Friedman's

.
grand opening , and you will

bo surprised and lillod with delight
when you visit his millinery emporium.
You bhould not miss it.

Fatal Prize
The news that George Fulljnines , the

well known pugilist , had died from the
effects of iv boating ho had received in
the ring at the hands of nn unknown in
Grand Forks , Dak. , on Saturday night ,
caused a good deal of talk in sporting
circles to-dny , says the Now York Sun ,
us Fulljumos was well known hero. Ho
was n very clever boxer , and ranked
among the best of the second class light¬

weights. His death rccalls several
other fatal fights , though it must bo said
that , considering the great number of
such affairs that have occurred , the per-
centage

¬

of deaths resulting from them
is not n tenth of that caused by racing
or base ball accident ? .

Ono of the most noted of fatal ring
Qghts was the ono between Deaf Burke
and Simon Byrne , the Scotch champion.
This fight took place in England about
1838 , and wns a truly desperate ono.
Byrne j >orsovured in lighting long after
it wns seun that ho had no chance , and
ho refused to permit his seconds to give
in for him. Ho did not die in the ring ,
and had ho had prompt medi-
cal

¬

assiiiUinc'o his life might
have , been saved.Burlo . lied

BURKE'S ADDITION.-
uo

.
*

'
* 66 ft' ,*

n 6
M

10 II (ZJ * 10 {3

Si
v, y

6. 10 , It. 13. Ik a. 10. 11. 13. It

0 cio

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ton minutes ride on the

motor to Douglas street , Omtihii. They lie on u level hutolovutud strip of ground.
About liOO yards from the now motor line to Omaha. Less than 1J miles from the
L-'ouneil Bluffs postolllee. No : rly twice as largo in siy.e in as most of the
lowly platted lots. Good public bchools near by. The proposed Boulevard
rounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.
ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine theo lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy one of thc".o lots-
.TKUMS

.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo ld
for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
J. J. Brown building , 115 Pearl-St. , Council Blutls , Iowa.

==
HAVE YOU HEARD THAT

W , W , CHAPMAN IS DEAD ?
It is a mistake. lie has ONLY BEEN SLEEPING.
Just awoke this morning with a New Spirit I Niw: Ajilirnoxl ! NEW

STOKE ! ! ! And t-

heLargest Line of New Goods
WEST OP ANYWHERE.

Why don't you go in and SEE HIS ELEGANT PLACE a-

tNos. . 105 & 107 Main Street.
to this countvy , whore ho
one O'Coiinell near New Orleans. He
was making mincemeat of O'Connoll ,

but the hitter's friends drove Uurko
from the rinfj at {ho point of a pistol
and his liphtinff drawers and his llesh
were frightfully torn by the thorny
ehaparral through which ho was com-
pelled

¬

to fly to save his life. He re-
turned

¬

to England , was tried for the
killing of Byrne , but in those days the
ring was in h'igh favor in Great Britain
and he escaped with a few months' im-
prisonment.

¬

. Burke afterward fought
the bold Bendigo and several others
and died in semi-destitution.

Early in the forties a prize fight took
place on the palisades up the Hudson
not far from this city , which stirred the
community to its depths. The contest-
ants

¬

were an Englishman named Lilly
and a young New York mechanic of
Irish descent named McCoy. They
fought nearly one hundred rounds and
both , especially McCoy , were terribly
beaten. Long before the end of the bat-
tle

-

Yankee Sullivan , who was then
champion of America , calico on McCoy's
seconds to give in for him and told them
that if they did not he would be killed.
McCoy , who was as tramo as a pebble ,

protested , and they foolishly let him
iiavo his way. Ho was beaten
into in&ensibility and never re-
covered

¬

consciousness , dying before
the boat reached this city. Lily lied to
the southwest , and was never captured
by the New York authorities. Ho
fought once more afterward in the ring
near Vicksburg , Miss. , defeating his
man. Ho joined Walker's Nicaraguan
invaders and was shot to death in the
hold of a schooner by troops of the
country who had captured the vessel.
Yankee Sullivan was arrested by "Old
Hayes , " nnd though ho was only a spec-
tator

¬

of the fight , and had tried to htop
it when it looked dangerous , he was
sentenced to htate prison for a term of-

years. . After ho had borved about six
months ho was pardoned out by Gov-
ernor

¬

Sownrd on his express iirqiniso
that ho would never again participate
in a , either as a principal ,
second or spectator. How well ho kept
his word was bhown by his afterward
lighting Bob Caunt , Tom Hyor and
John Morrissoy. Ho died in jail in
San Francisco during the vigilante ex-
citement.

¬

. It was given out that ho
committed suicide by opening an artery
in his arm , but his friends believed that
ho was made away with on account of
his possessing dangerous knowledge of
political affairs of the city.

One of the most famous of fatal prize
tights was that between Walker and
Weedcn , which took place about ten
years ago near Philadelphia. It grow
out of the rivalry that then existed be-
tween

¬

Arthur Chambers and Johnny
Clarke. They were the backers and
the seconds of the men , or rather of the
lads , for neither had reached man's es-

tate.
¬

. They fought between Gloucester
and Ponnfegrovev011 uo Jersey shore ,

about fifteen miletr1 below Philadelphia.
The back of Walker's head waw to ter-
ribly

¬

injured by' its frequent contact
with the hard ground in the many falls
that Weedon gave him that concussion
of the brain resulted , and ho died on
the dock a few Jio'urs after the light.
Clarke , Woedou , and several others
wore sent to the penitentiary at Tren-
ton

¬

for their work in this light. Wee ¬

don died of consumption shortly after.
The last fatal fight before the one

under consideration took place near
Fort Hamilton about a year ago between
Swipes , the newsboy , and young Swee-
ney.

¬

. A coroner's jury investigated the
case and found that Sweeney had died ,

not from the beating ho had received ,
but from heart disease , and Swipes was
released from custody.

Ripe , luscious , bound fruit is the
source from which nro derived Van
Duzor's Flavoring Extracts , without nd-
mixture of chemicals , exquisite in taste ,
economic because highly concentrated ,
pure and wholesome. They are used
widely in the households , hotels nnd
restaurant kitchens of this nnd other
continents ; and the bottles contain as
may be ascertained by comparison
more than the tjuantity held by other
Savoring extract bottles.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE-

.SPECIALaavertlspmpntsiuchnt
.

Lost , round.
. . , , Iloardl-

iiK
-

, etc. , > 111 be lutortcil In tills column at the
lowratoof TKN CKNTS I'KIt IIN'i : for tlio first
Inseitlou nnd Five Cents 1'cr Line foi uarJi sub-
ciiifnt

-

. , | Insertion. I.enve ndviTtlscments nt
our office. No. lu' I'earl Street , near llro.i'i vny ,
Coiinull Ithiir.s luw.i.

WANTS.-
TJ1OU

.

KENT or for sale on lone time The
.1: new house on ( iruhiin , belnp the
next house abnvo Dr. ( lOrdon's ; 4 roouib with
basement. Horace Kven.'tt-

.TCK

.

for sale In car loail lots. Mulhollanil * Co.

KENT (5ood house ami stable , just out-
Blduotclty.

-

. Apply to lloraco Kveret-

tFOK KENT Furnished front room , for gpn-
. J2.J N Second htree-

t.yANTEliveryboilr
.

: toknow that IlllTT not bo undersold In either furnltuiu or-
stoves. . It's your patronage I want , and Judiro
for yourself. 1 nlso buy all llrit class uouso-
holdnoods.

-

. No rubbish wanted. A.J. Maude ) ,
aa and 3y llronUw ay-

.TOUHMSIIUU

.

room for rent. 117 4th at,

thoroughly competent book-
keeper.

-
. Noni need npply who cnnnnt fnr-

nish
-

recommendations from foiuier cmplover.
State salary w anted. Address A-I , lieu ollice.
Council lllu'ir.s , la.

Oil HKNT Seven-room cottnee. on the cor-
ner

¬

or 3d live , und nth nt. W. 0. Janie * .

SAf.K or trude , for city lot. finest
matched family team In state. No. W"

West Urondway-

.TfOH

.

HKNT A largo nnmber of good dwell-
L

-
- Ings. Call and ezamlnu list. I ) . II. Sheaf o
& Co. , Ilroadway and Main Nt. , up stairs.-

TTOUSKS

.

for rent. Johnston & Van i'atten ,
;il Main s-

t.FORREST
.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL fANT COLI

FOR SAIiR Ilnusn of li rooms ; closets nnd
. I , urge lot , good burn , t'll and cit ¬

tern. Ki nit tree * . A Rood hoim . IO.I II. 1'lerco-
bt. . , "2 lilkto st. cnrs. 12 , HW ; e-ih >" twins
FOH PAI.K Hou'o of f rooms ; cellar nnd

; largo lot , (Vlxl.ii , on 4th nvc. A-

clica ] ) homo ntHK ) ; easy teims.-
TT

.

OH BAI.i : One Ilrouilwuy lot , Ifixiat , noith
side , between :JTtn and :Mh sti ;

FOR SAM ! One llrondwny lut.Ux'JOG , s. side.
. SIU St. , only II.W-

W.FOH

.

SAM3 Two lofiOxl'JOeacli.: H. e. cor. th
. und loth bt. Hotli for J6.VJ ; n great

Imrgnln.
SAM : 810 acres Just west of tlio

union depot : J30J per ucre. Fine for plat-
tins.

-
.

FOR SAI.R0 B-10 acres Just rtest of union
, (1,000 per neie.

Foil .SAM ! 18 acres on both sides of 1T. P. It.
track , ''i mile west of union depot ; would

innke n tln addition lo Council lliitrorOmutui.!

Only ftft ) per acr-
e.FW

.

HAMJ Lot 44x120 on 1st nvp , near N. W.
It. depot , on N. W. truck ; cheap nt 100.
SAI.K Lots , houses and lots , nnd nrre

property In nil parts of the. city ; cheaper by-
SO per cent than It can bo bought W ) days from
now. Call nnd examine my list before uuylui ;.

FORREST SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , 3rd Floor, Br-

ownDYlWORKS

NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Xou-ltles I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
nuts. c. L-

.OFFICER

.

& PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
UOUroaaway Council DlulTa , Iowa. U-

IB:

A SURPRISE !

WITHIN THE 1'AST WEEK WK HAVE MOKE TIIES

vA
DOUBLED OUR STOCK.TI-

iSK

. BA

! : 1'UKCHASKS HAVK BEEN MADE AT

88-

I

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The Bargains we now offer you cannot bo duplicated cast-

or west. They will probably never be offered again.
8A rtJ

THIS IS NO ADVERTISING CATCH rtA

But a Genuine Purchase and &alc. We cannot begin to

I
enumerate the bargains wo have. I

GALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF.
N N

S
COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO , , S

NO. 405 BROADWAY-

.A

.

SURPRISE !

ESTABLISHED 1842. INCOUPOKAXKD 18-
7CO. .,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MASUFACTUKEUS.

SIZES FROM
Adapted fol

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators.
'

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications nnd estimates f mulshed for completn stcnm plant * . Regulation , Durability Guar-
anteed

¬

, fan lutterS ) fiom usen where fuel Kconnmy Is equal with Corliss NonCondon8ln-
jjBKAX H IIOUS K.COU.II.. . IIMJI-'I'S , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salar-
y.WAvnoLOCAL

.
, A.VO Acuvrs COMMISSION

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

TRICE $15.-

Is
.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

The FMIson Mimeograph , the ben appanttui for
niHnlfiilillnK , aiitujraplilo und tj | writing work.-
3UU

.

copleiiun tu taken.

The Ercehlor CCouncil Bluffs , I .

D. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest MarVcet Prices. Prompt
Returns.

20 nail EJ Main ircu.C'ouu : il Uuir! , Iowv.

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. i05.-
COUNUlIj

.

nijUFKS , i j IOW

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
Doitglau Ut. ,


